Parties of 10 or m
ore

• Party Rates no
available on Spect
Days (see calend ial Event
ar).
• All rides and at
subject to availa tractions
bility.

*Not valid on some special event days.
# not available on Party Visit admissions.
Should you wish to contact us at the museum there are
a number of ways in which this can be done. As we are
all volunteers we cannot promise to answer the phone,
or reply to an email, letter or fax straight away, but we
will always do our best.

01502 518459

01502 584658

Website: www.eatm.org.uk
Email: eastangliatransportmuseum@live.co.uk
East Anglia Transport Museum, Chapel Road,
Carlton Colville, Lowestoft, Suffolk. NR33 8BL
VISIT SANTA BY VINTAGE TRAM AT CHRISTMAS 2012...

Unlimited Trolleybus & Railway Rides

Bookings taken from mid August 2012. For full details see www.eatm.org.uk,
ask at the museum or telephone 07759698437 or 07843125261

TRANSPORT MUSEUM

Take a Trip Back in Time...

By Car: We are situated just 3 miles south-west of Lowestoft, just off the A146 Lowes-

toft to Norwich road. There are brown ‘tourist’ signs from Lowestoft Town Centre, Oulton
Broad and in Carlton Colville itself.
On the A12 northbound we are clearly signposted from the South Lowestoft Industrial
Estate roundabout (near the drive-through McDonalds). For Sat-Nav and Route Planner
users our postcode is NR33 8BL
By Bus: A number of bus services link the museum with Norwich, Beccles, Lowestoft
and other destinations in the local area.
For up to date information please contact Traveline East Anglia:
Telephone: 0871 200 22 33
Internet: www.travelineeastanglia.co.uk

ng
...At East Anglia’s Premier Worki

Transport Museum

North (Approx 2.5 miles).
For up to date information please contact National Rail Enquiries:
Telephone: 08457 48 49 50
Internet: www.nationalrail.co.uk
The museum is pleased to open
for pre-booked club, society or
school groups from April to September. Visits from vintage and
classic vehicle owners and clubs
are also most welcome. Any
vintage vehicle can be displayed
on the museum site during
normal opening hours on days
other than those of specific special events (see Events Diary).

A present from Santa for each child

Or how about a Birthday Party!
The museum café can offer a
range of buffet options to suit
all ages and tastes, and with all
there is to see and do at the museum, you’ve got the entertainment in hand! Please contact
the Party Visits Co-Ordinator
direct on 07513 207968 for details or to arrange a visit.

All aboard for an unforgettable
trip into our woodland winter
wonderland to visit Santa Claus
and his helpers.

EAST ANGLIA

By Rail: Nearest Stations - Oulton Broad South (Approx 2 miles) & Oulton Broad

Museum Closed

SANTA TRAM

Special Event Days See Events Guide for full
details
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All Other Days Museum Open 1pm to 5pm
(Last admission 4pm)

Adults
£6.50
OAPs
£5.50
Children 5 -15£4.
50

Museum
Museum Opening
Opening In
In 2012
2012

Adults
£7.50
OAPs
£6.50
Children 5-15 £5
.50

How
How To
To Find
Find Us...
Us...
Sundays & Bank Holidays Museum Open 11am to 5pm
(Last admission 4pm)

ARE YOU A UK TAXPAYER? If so,
then by turning your admission
fee today# into a DONATION on
which we can claim GIFT AID, we
will give you a season ticket that
you can use for FREE RETURN
VISITS anytime over the next 12
months!*
All we need from you is a signed
declaration that can be filled in
quickly whilst entering the museum.
Please GIFT AID if you can. As we
can claim around 25p for every £1
you donate it’s well worth it!

2012
2012
Admission
Admission
Prices
Prices

New for 2012, our opening hours on ‘blue’ days have been extended, so that we open at 1pm. This gives
more time to explore the museum or to have lunch in the newly refurbished Terminus Tearooms which will be available from opening time every day.

FREE
FREE
Return
Return Visits
Visits

The East Anglia Transport Museum Society Ltd. is a
registered educational charity (No. 268204)
Printed by:

Printed on paper sourced from sustainable
forests using non-GM modified vegetable oil
based inks. No chemistry used in the print
production of this leaflet is harmful to the
environment. To join the eco-print revolution
call 01502 715551 or visit www.angliaprint.co.uk

CARLTON COLVILLE
LOWESTOFT

...Where the past
passes by...

See and experience vehicles of th
past travelling through our very e
own street scene.

Enjoy a truly interactive
historical experience, with
rides on our vintage trams
and trolleybuses.
Trace
the history of public and
private transport through
fascinating displays of
buses, cars, steam rollers,
commercials, and many
transport
related
artefacts.
To make sure
ever yone
can join
in

2012 Special Events Diary
Good Friday 6th April & Easter Saturday 7th April (1pm - 5pm Fri & 1pm - 9pm Sat)

Newcastle Trolleybus Days

Your last chance to see Newcastle trolleybuses 501 (on loan from Beamish Museum) and 628
operating together at Carlton Colville. As an added early-season bonus, these and other
vehicles from the collection will be operating after-dark services on the Saturday evening. No
free bus services at this event.
Sunday 22nd April (11am - 5pm)

Classic & Vintage Day

Explore the Exhib n Halls
housing many historicitio
vehicles and
artefacts!

As in previous years, this event gives the chance to see a huge variety of fascinating historic
vehicles sure to delight the old and young alike. Anyone who owns a vintage or classic vehicle is
welcome to come along and take part - just drop us a line first! FREE vintage bus services will
operate from central Lowestoft every 30 minutes and from Beccles hourly throughout the event.
Sunday 6th May & Bank Holiday Monday 7th May (11am - 5pm both days)

The London Event 2012

Two days of London Transport at its very best! 2012 marks 50 years since the London trolleybus
system closed and 60 years since London’s last tram. To commemorate this occasion, all of our
available London trolleybuses and London HR2 tram 1858 will be in service, and will be joined
by some very special visiting vehicles. Free bus services will operate to Lowestoft & Beccles using
preserved London motorbuses.
Sunday 27th May (11am - 5pm)

EATM at 40 EVENT

A one-off event to celebrate the 40th anniversary of the museum’s opening to the public which
occured on 28th May 1972. If you are 40 years old in 2012 you will get reduced admission to
this event. A free half-hourly bus service will operate to Lowestoft.
Saturday 16th June & Sunday 17th June (1pm - 5pm Sat & 10.30am - 5pm Sun)

Eastern Coach Works Event 2012

Visit us on a Special
day to see our bus fleEvetenint
action.

With vehicles from ho and
abroad, there’s somethme
ing for
everyone!

A Museum On The Move...

the
fun,
m a n y
museum
buildings
have been
made wheelchair or
pushchair accessible,
we have an accessible
tram and train and
both baby changing
and disabled toilet
facilities.

Ride on the 2ft Gauge East Suffo
Light Railway - a firm family lk
favourite!

Here at Carlton Colville you will find a museum unique to the last
detail, for this is the only place in the British Isles where visitors
can not only view, but also ride on all three principal forms of public transport from the earlier part of the 20th Century.
Once inside the museum there is so much to see and do that you’ll
want to stay all day. Whether you take a ride on the Woodland
Tramway or experience the silence and comfort of the trolleybus
service, there is a new discovery to be made every minute. Or why
not soak up the atmosphere of the museum with a walk through
our street scene - complete with authentic street furniture. There
is also ample opportunity to view the many vehicles in the museum
collection and see how these are restored to their former glory.
Hear the swish of trolleypoles, the purr of the diesel engine or the
rhythmic hiss of steam, making this a real trip back in time.

Believe it or not, it is 25 years since the ECW factory in Lowestoft built its last bus. Our celebration
of a fine local industry will see a gathering of ECW buses and coaches from around the UK as
well as plenty of regular local bus services to Lowestoft and Beccles, and free excursions to places
of interest using a variety of ECW vehicles.
Saturday 8th & Sunday 9th September (1pm - 9pm Sat & 10.30am - 5pm Sun)

Trolleybus Gala Weekend

Our widely renowned end of season spectacular, the Trolleybus Gala Weekend will again feature
the ever popular after-dark operations until 9pm on Saturday! All available trams, trolleybuses
and motorbuses will be in service over the weekend and there will be a gathering of visiting
vintage and classic vehicles. Regular FREE bus
services will operate to the museum from both
Lowestoft and Beccles during the weekend.
PLEASE NOTE that a FREE Park & Ride service will
operate on many of the above event days. There
will be NO PUBLIC PARKING at the museum! A dropoff point for disabled visitors close to the museum
entrance will be available. Visitors SHOULD NOT park
in Chapel Road or in any of the adjoining residential
streets as this causes offence to our neighbours!
Timetables for free bus services will be available from
the museum or online at www.eatm.org.uk around four
weeks prior to each event.

Learn about the transport of tim
past through informative and es
interactive displays!

And
when
all
the
excitement is over why not
relax with a drink or snack
in the Terminus Tearooms
or browse in the well
stocked gift shop!

YOUR
TICKET TO
RIDE!
Once you’ve
paid all
rides on
the Trams,
Trolleys &
Railway are
FREE!
GREAT
VALUE!

